
THE PALM BRANCH.

IHERE CAME A LIT-TLE CHILD TO EARTH.

There eanmo a ILtte ehild -to earth
Long agu;

And 'the angels et Go4 proclalrncd ils blrth
ilgli and 10wv;

Out on tlie nlght so cal1m and stili
Their song -%vas heard;

For they knew that the chld on 1Dethleheni'r àM~
Was Christ the L-.ord.

Far awvay In a, goodly land,
* Fair and brIght,

Childt-on wlth crowns of glory stand,
ftobcd Ini white.

TheY slng how the Lord of that world Ezc ta':
A chlld was born;

And that they nilght a cro.,tn of glorv WiX
Woro a erown of .thorn

And forevermeore, in their robes mos' :fz'
And undeflled,

The£-e rarFonted eblidren lite pra1«ý:ý*crî
Wl o was nce a chlld.

LITTLE HILDA.
B3y Ahtha A. Cret.toih.

"'1t is ahuiost Chiristris,e" said, L\ed. Snyder, coning
inteo the principal room cf tIc trappers' post, -NhIere aà
dezen or more Toit gh-lookin g mn were gathcred.

"What has Cliristmas te do with a place lize tibis."
said thle bartender,gr-uffly.

"Ohrlstm,3 is for e'verybody, ana uittle Ililda at least
ougliht te hiave a share iu it."-

"The child lias ne business iu a camp like this."'
cCShe is met te blame fer being liere, lîowever, and wc

ought te dlo whiat wve eau te niake lier happy. Let lii
have a OChristmas trc for lier?"

<qWhat coula we put ou it?"
«Coloured. wax tapers, and a dcli, at least."I
The meu ail shouted, ana onie said:
«Yeul stop eut twvo or thrce liundred miles or se and

buy a doli anad WC will pro-vide a tree.-*
"Mou ferget the-mnnthly mail et the trading siai.

tien.-"e 
«

"cWelI, yen are at least a inonth toc laIe lu yoir briglit
ideaq. and liow woffld yc>u know vherce sen(j for a
dl?"p

'"I reinembler n naine, and a, miontl aeo I sent ineney
Ïc' Lord & Taylor, 1Nèw Yorkc for new clothes foriilo
a large -porcelain dcli, ana a box cf tapers, anad Ihey are
liore. What 1 waut te know s if wec eau have our troc
iu lus rocm?"

'A feliow as brizht as yen u av anything'lie
lieuse affords," roplied. the'bartender.

Se the rooli was eleancd, the tree was brougît i-i and
,cet up, wnith a barrel for a-, standardf, the fine, han .soni-i
dcli fastened iu lime top, thc coloured. tapers -,et thiclc-
IV on the imnds cf the branches and twigs, alla wîen it
was quitAt dark il was lighted, ana the nintlierlesis littho

girl, who ecoula net remember to hlave qeen a womian.
ehild. or Jloli, was breuglt iu lier faLlier's armis.

"G~ eR k t lier," whispercd the mncii. "Isn't slie de-

lightcdl Slie is as pretty ýas a picture in lier neiv

-61t is Ililda," eried the litile girl, strétcliing up lier
arrns f'or thp doli. "JIili in the troc;, please take lier

<',wr01 , IINo, this pays,'.- said one of the chier men01,
ne Mie litile girl earried the large doIll for one aîîd
tineother to liold; ndi lier father Faid:

"f usced Io bc teld thait the spirit or ('lîristîntîs Nvzns to
RItmnke otl.Iiers happy, but 1 was 1et ûXpecting 1V to appeair

etway liere iu t1w wildcrness. 1 thank you for the ehil-i
aîid for îîsl.

"I kîîew not (Ieitma, aid ene of the nien, who
wvas ail Iniditin. "\VJîc will tel mne?"e

1At that, one told thle story or tule Chirist-ciîil, antI
then. 'nother aud. ;încthvir, anîd soitne of thieir Mdens ivere
Very crud(e.

"Whiy camle lie Jîcre?" aslccd the Iudiaîî. Anld. Neil
replied qiicky ana solinmly iiu wordls comnilited, long
b'eforeo ii Suulday- selioi:

"'For God se loved Ilic wcrld that ho gzave liis on'1y-
hegotten Son, that whosoever believcthi Ili hlm s1leîld
not perisli, but hiave everlastiing lite.'

"Docs thiat moail us toc?."
«Yos, aul.»
"Thon. why do wc not m a lal the days hîappy

Chlristmas days lilzc thiis?'>'
"Whly, indoodc?" echoeil the barteuder, putting lîci-

tics and glascs out of sihand pulling downl thif
notices of rmn, gin and. whislcoy froin the wvalle. Y~î
have found a dcli, Snyder, don't you thinli yout could
lima a Bible?"

-Ycs. by) opening my truukli."
That -%as the beginning that endcd iu a Sundav-

sehooli a, mission edurci, nad true hitas
Wheu the warmn weather came, littie ]lildla was car-

iedl te the home cf lier grandmether, where she is
growing ilp iimder Christian influences. She stili treas,.
-tres lier first dlil, and reinerabers the Christmas tîree
nt the tper'post thiat bore sueli lovely fruit in lead-
ing thiose rougli men fo tlin«k cf Christ.

«Vheni 1 amn a ivoniau I shall be a missicnary in the
ivild sections of our own Ilad," shc says 1 fer I lcuow
,vlîat kind liearts tiiere are stili ltntaught, and. hew
thiankfully they reeeive the goodl tidings of great joy."

In the i1ýeiicc of tha3 Treasurer, 'Miss Wilkes, the
Treasurer 1s -report was prcsonteil by the Recordiug
Sccretary. M-Nis. Kerr. Thle rcceipts frem the Branchiei
amcuntd to over $1OO000. The total receipts for the~
Year amounited to $-13,303.

'l'ie report cf he Fielcd Secretary was very interc'4-
ing and encotiragin!r. Frein latest reports frein, Yapan
tuie mîew --ehool building iu Toio, nearinz cempletlin,

wsentirelv swept INVR by a typhoon, nmneli te the dis-
appointuient cf tixose ivie have Sne cmpletelyý superin-
fendeid the wcrk and whn have hopefully watchcdi it.;
îSTogre.çî. "çTiigli casi down, thiey are net destroyed,"
::nld are eorgosyplanning for rc-buildinz at once.
There arc now .385 puffils in the seheels in Japan-ot
these 1^45 arc iiu boarding seliols.-[Bead. I1eport.


